Chronic ketamine treatment-induced changes in contractility characteristics of the mouse detrusor.
To understand bladder contractility changes induced by chronic ketamine treatment, noting the prevalence of its abuse worldwide. A mouse model of chronic ketamine treatment was used and detrusor strip contractility was measured. Rising and falling phases of contractile responses as well as maximal, average sustained and phasic contractions were measured. While maximal contractility of ketamine-treated strips was identical to the saline controls, the former displayed slower contraction rates under K(+)-Krebs, carbachol and electrical stimulation. The decay phase of electrically stimulated responses was also slower at most stimulation frequencies in the ketamine-treated strips. Greater sensitivity to varying the strengths of stimuli was observed in the ketamine-treated strips. Altered contractility characteristics of the bladder after chronic ketamine treatment were revealed, which could potentially be useful in the development of improved treatment regimens.